
AMUSEMENTS.

I Illinois Theatre 1&5Kht Jan. 11
I SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.
" vnw i v m:iii-- t i rs TO "or(i: THAT THIS

WILL P.K TUK ONLY Ol'I'OUTl'XlTY LOCAL TH LATIJIK iOFIJS
WILL'' HA VK TO SKI! TIMS NJCYYKST COMIC OPLIJA. AS TUK COM-

PANY OOFS IMMEDIATELY TO NEW YOUK i'Oi; A I.OMi KI N.

hi;m;y w. savage will, offkk
Raymond Hitchcock

Of "Klnc Dodo" Fame, in the Newest Comic Opera Success

(CONSUL
Uy II, M. Blossom, Jr., Author of "Checkers." and

A. G. Robyn, Author of "Answer."
Chicago Tribune: "Tickles the ear. natters tin eve."

Prices: 25c. 50c. 75c. S1.00 xnd $1.50.

AMUSEMENTS.

Din tCTI ON CHAnBIHUN.KlNPTACOIiPANV.
Friday, Jan. 8.

America's (Jreatest lJomant ie Actor,

James O'Neill.
Iti (In- - new Coiian Do!e plav,

X5he ADVENTURES
of GERARD

Preceded by the eelelirateil one-ac- t

drama. "The Sacrament of Judas."
Licblcr A- Co.. managers. .Magnificent
sta;re iiidii n t i nf. Iieaiitiful costumes
and superb company . including Wes-to- n

I larke. I!I in ii mi F.recse and Mi-- s

l.eleiie John.-o- n.

PUICES-- -" c. t i.:.n.

simmmmm
DlRlCTION CHAMBERIIN.KINDT ComPANV- -

Sunday, Jan. 10.

ixilko La Shcllc and Mrliillc IS. Uay-liio-

present America's
iircatcst play.

"Arizona. 99

15v Augustu- - Thomas.

Same great company. One year
each in New York. Chicago, ami Lon-iloi- i.

England. (J rand production nun-p!- ct

e.
PUICES - .".it anil T." cent.- - ami

i ii hi

DlRCCTION CHAntlRUN.KlNPTACOPIPANV.

Tuesday, Jan. 12.

ONE Mt.lll HM.V.
Jnli.i A it Ii ii I - ri tr i 11:1 ! ISroadxx ay The-a- l

if ( N. Y. ) Pro-- netii'li.

More Tricon. Queen
ANNE M'TIIEHI.XND. a- - Josephine.

WILLIAM III MPIIIJEY. as Napoleon.
Ten xecks. New nrk llrondxxax

theatre; :o week- - P.oston I 'ark ami
Trcnioiit theatre.--; the week.-- , Phila-
delphia I'.roai! Street theatre; six.
xxeck-- . ( hit-ag- Oram! ami
theatric. an! in the leading American
cit ic- -.

Pi:iKE- '.'". ".' an ! T' cent- - anil

bmicTioN a Company.

Thursday, Jan. 14.

I'ndcr ait-pic- es

Tri-Cit- y Press Club.
Henry Watterson

Presenting his fatuous lecture

"SOCIETY"
(Newi

The Event of the Season.
The present season, just closing,

Mr. Watterson h:i- - appeared in every
part of the Union from Iloston to New
Orleans, ami with ever-increasi-

welcome and applause, north and
south alike joining in enthusiastic ap-
proval.

Prices: .o ami T.' cent- - ami 1. Scat
on sale Tnesilax at Illinois Smoker.

Wednesday, Jan. 13.

An Enslavement I At rum ina r Lor- -

l aine I Suclia na n. in

The lnii;ht. sparkling ui'i"eal
eome: .

T5hc Billionaires.
Fourteen iiiumcmI numler: a lauclt.

a -- cream from tart to tini:-h- . Pretty
girls and funny cornelian. Thi- - an

opportunity you cannot afford to
miss.

PK1CES 1.'.. -- ,.. and . it nl?.

DlfttCTION CHAIIBEIIUN.KlNPT&COnPANV.

Monday, Jan. II.

SPECIAL EN I A ' EM ENT.
Tin- - management desires to announce

that this xxill lie the only opport uni-

ty local 1 heat iciifi will have to see
thi- - nee-- t comic i ipe ra . a - 1 he ci

goes immediately to New X ork
for a Ion run.

Henry W. Savage will otTer Uaxniond
Hitchcock, of "King Dodo" fame, in

1 he newest comic i p ra success.

Yankee Consvil
l!y II. M. I '.los-on- i. .Ir.. author of

" heeker-.- " iir.il A. '. Kohyn.
author of "An-xxer- ."

Chicago Trilinne: "Tickles the ear.
Hatters the eye."

Pi;iCE- ".0 ami ; cent- - am! 1

It's Quality That Counts

vim n wivk

In coal it's quality that make
heat, it's quality that retains it,
It is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per eent of the
combustible part of it, leaving A

light, clean ash ; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're not paying for dirt, refuse
or unburnables. The coal we
handle, both hard and soft- - de-

serves all the good things we and
"our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.

IN THE SUBURBS.
SI(EKKARI).

herra nl. .Ian. s.-.- f. . Sami!c!-o- n

wa- - at Chieayo last week on liiiine:..
Mr- -. Parne "!aliert. r.. returned

home Tnc-d- a from IJoek She
a ceonipa nie-- her daughter. Mr- -. John
McDermitt. ia- -t Saturn':!;, for a few
da s" -it .

Mrs. Wiiiiam ditTord ami eliildren
returned home Tne-!- a after a isit

ith her parent- - at Eairficld. Iowa.
tuitc a ninnlicr atteiulcd tlse Petrie-IIa- n

wedding at Calde l:i- -t Wednes-Mrs- .

Pell Lawsuit is at
Kenu!ds for two week-- .

Mr- -. Samuel paryo and Mi- - Fran-
ces Edvar were in Kock ship-1'ir.i- T

last Monday.
Koli, rt IJobert -- on. who ha- - been at

Yitda the l.i- -t hi week-- , returneil
home last l h ' i r-- d.i .

Nr- -. .lames llamp-o- it and Mr- -. Con-wa-

of Uock Island, isited with re-atit-

and friends in he r ra rd and Ca-

ble diiriiii: holidays.
Mrs. Hoesh ;md dauirhter. of East

Molinc, retuir.eil to tludr home last
rhuis;a after a few days' -it with
Mr- -. lloe-h- s parents. Mr. an I Mrs.
.IctT ( i ra a n.

Miss Maud Painter returned to her
s. Ii. o duties at Cencseo Ja- -t Thurs-
day afier a few day ' x i- -it w it Ii f riends
in Sherrard.

Mr- -. Kno i iiiiiircl to her home in
lo-c- l after a xxeek's xi-- it in Ca-

ble and Sherrard.
Miss Emma Ko-- Island,

came out to sherrard last Saturday,
accompanied by her niece. Mi-- -. Mabel
Martin, who had be-- n xi-iti- nv in K-- k

Islam:. Mis- - L- - xill xi-- it xxith hi r
brother and sister.

Miss ll.inn.il: HaivT: xxent In Kok
Isian.i Monday to xi-- it before retnrr.-ini- r

to her home at Jack ux iile, HI.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Mrs. Mary .lane Russell died at the

home of her daughter. Mrs. Wiley C.
P.ush, ni the corner of Locust and
Ioxxa streets, yesterday morning. She
was the x idoxv of the late IJev. Daniel
liusse!!. of Manchester. Iowa, who
died txxo years ago. at which time
.Mrs. Kussell came to this city to live
xxitii her daughter. Deceased was
born in Pike. Wyoming county, .lime,
lJL and her maiden name wa Wing.
She married Daniel Kussell at Man-
chester 4- - years ago. She is survived
by five children: II. W. Kussell. Spo-
kane. Wa.-h-.: Mrs. Mary II. Doolittle.
Hopkinton. loxva: Mrs. Hush, of this
city; Herbert Kussell. Manchester.
Ioxxa. and IJev. Daniel Kussell. pastor
of a Presbyterian church in Nexv
Y rk City .

o
Samuel Comet died at St. Luke's

hospital at 2:"JO o'clock yesterday
moiniiiir at the age of 7."i years. He
had btfen in the hospital for a month.
Deceased was born in Kashau. Hun-
gary, in Js".. and came to this coun-
try :: years ago. settling in Daven-
port. He lived xxith his wife, Sarah,
at Sixteenth and Main streets, until
the time of his removal to the hospi-
tal five weeks ago. He is survived by
his xxife. two sons. Henry and Moritz
Comet, of Aurora. 111., and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Anna Segelbaum. of 1717
Park avenue, and Mrs. Louis Liber-maii- n.

of Friend. Neb. The funeral
xxas held from the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. Segelbaum. at 1U o'clock
this morning, xvith interment at Pine
Hill cemetery.

Agnes Shupp, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shupp.
died yesterday morning at an early
hour. The funeral xxas held at It)
o'clock and was private.

o -

Kabbi Fineshriber delixered one of
the principal addresses of the evening
at the .lackson banquet at Muscatine
last evening. He spoke on ".laeksonia n
Democracy" and wa heard with pleas-
ure by the democrat of Muscatine.
where lie is xxell-knoxx- n for his work.

o
All dry goods houses of the city

haxe agreed to close their places of
bii-ine- ss as according to lite request
made by the members of the clerks'
union, the hours being from s o'clock
until .I::!!), xxith Ihe exception of the
slimmer months, xxhen the stores will
be opened at 7:.".o in the morning and
kept open until the usual time in the
evening. The closing rule xxill not ap-
ply to other than dry goods stores,
the proprietor of these places of bus
iness having agreed to comply xxith
the request of the union. The agree
incut is a- - follows: "We. ihe under
signed merchants in this fit v. in the
drv goods business., in union xxith each
other and for the benefit of our em-

ployes, xxill oen our stores at S a. m.
and close at ."1::!U p. m.. except during
the months of May. .lime. July. Aug
ust iin l September, at which time the
stores will be opened at 7:."0 a. m. On
Saturday nights we xxill close at '.';:;((
p. m. This agreement is binding for
one x ca r. commencing Monday. Jan.
11. l'.'OL J. II. C. Petersen's Sons, liar
ne;l iX: Yon Main. Hep. Jilligk A-- Co..
Ibiuislaiis A- Petersen Drv (iood eoin
panv. II. A. St. Onge Co.. the P.ee
Hive."

- o

flepiitx Sheriff van I.. Howe x es- -

terday took Michael Conroy and J. II.
Yam-h- . alias .1. II. York, to the state
penitentiary at Fort Madison. The
former i- - the Clinton man found guil-
ty of robbery in the Scott county dis-

trict court, and goe to Fort Madison
to serve a lU-yc- ar sentence. Yauch.
or York, is the of the
local machinists union found guilty
if forgery and sentenced to four
years at hard labor. Doth men were
cheerful xx hen they left the jail, but
refused to say more than a good-by- e.

Neither of the men was handcuffed.
o

(iarfie'd Kiceiby. t he man xx ho broke
a door window in William Joens' store
n'ght before last, was tried in police
court yesterday morning on a charge
of malicious mischief and bound over
to the grand jury xxith bonds fixed at
f'oo. Kiceiby continued hi denials at
the trial, stating that James T. Hay es
had followed the wrong man. but the
police produced circumstantial evi-

dence that xxarranted his being held
for investigation. Kiceiby is a stran-
ger in t he city .

o

Marshall Miller, residing at tl West
Fourteenth street, is afflicted xxith
smallpox. Miller i a railroad brake-ma- n

ami says the di.-ea- se was con-
tracted outside f Davenport. The
local health authorities have ordered

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion.

We'll sid rrm a sample free upon reouest.
SCOTT U BuW.Vt, Tearl Street. New York. I

a rigid quarantine in ordeY to relieve
all ilanger of a possible spread of the
disease. The fact that Miller had been
confined to hi. bed for some time pre-
vious to the breaking out of the dread
affliction adds hope, His condition h
not serious.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
3G.30 to Portland. Ore., and Return

The C. P.. & y. railway will have on
sale Jan. C. 7. S and 9 tickets to Port-
land. Ore., and return at rate of $"G..0.
good going via one route and return-
ing another, with final limit of Jan.
31. Inquire or telephone C, Ik & Q.
depot. Twentieth street and Second
avenue. "Phone 11S0.

To Colorado and California ria the Chlea-r- oi

Milwaukee St. Paul Kallway.
Double daily train service is now

offered from Chicago to Colorado and
to California via the Chicago. Milwau-
kee ifc St. Paul-l'nio- n Pacific line.
Through standard and tourist sleep-
ers are operated between Chicago and
San Francisco; and through standard
sleepers and reclining chair cars be-
tween Chicago and Denver.

The new to Colorado in-

cludes a train that is on the road only-on- e

night. leaving Chicago 1: 4.1 a. in.,
leaching Denier early the next af-
ternoon.

Descriptive folder and booklet
from any ticket agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee 6c St. Paul railway, or F.
A. Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago.

The Soathwest Limited New Train Chlca-aro-Kane- as

City.
The nexv short line of the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway has
been completed through Moline. Kock
Island, Davenport. Muscatine. Wash-
ington and Ottumwa. and gives a new
and direct route between Chicago and
Kansas City. The Southwest Limited,
the nexv electric lighted t rain between
these cities, makes its tirst trip Dee.
C. It is a handsomely equipped train,
carrying s'tandard and compartment
sleepers, observation-librar- y car, din-
ing car, chair car and coach.

A second daily train between Chi-
cago and Kansas City is also offered
via the new route.

Addit ionsil information from any
ticket agent of the Chicago. Milwau-
kee A St. Paul railway, or F. A. Mil-
ler, general passenger agent, Chicago.

Orlftln of the Bowery.
Even many native New Yorkers do

not know how the Ilovvery came by Its
name, according to the Pittsburg Dis-
patch, whic h thus proceeds to their en-

lightenment: No less a person than the
famous old one legged Governor Peter
Stuyvesant was responsible for It.

When the city of New Amsterdam
pprang into existence many farmers
from Holland came over to seek their
fortune in the new world, among them
old Peter. They settled outside the
town and proceeded to develop the
land by clearing away the woods and
planting it with grain, fruit trees and
ornamental shrubs they had brought
with them. Peter Stuyvesant called
his residence and grounds the Fou-weri- e,

and the lane connecting it with
New Amsterdam became known as
rtouwerie lane, the settlement itself
taking the name of Iiouwerie village.

Stuyvosant's farm extended from the
junction of what is now TIdrd and
Fourth avenues to Seventeenth street
and eastward to Second avenue, where
at the corner f Tenth street Ids home
was located.

LdokIi and Grow Fat.
"Laugh and grow fat" is an old say-

ing, and there is more than a little
truth In it. asserts a doctor. "The con-

vulsive movements which we call
laughter exert a very real effect upon
the bodily framework. They cause the
arteries to dilate, so that they carry
more blood to the tissues of the body
and the heart to beat more rapidly, so
that the flow of the blood through the
vessels is hastened. In other words,
laughter promotes the very best condi-
tions for an increase of the vital
processes; the tissues take up more
nutritive material and the waste prod-
ucts are more promptly removed. A
good laugh sends an increased Dow of
blood to the brain; this immediately
causes that insUument of thought to
work better, with the result that
gloomy forebodings are sent packing."

Words and I draw.
Definite words are necessary for the

expression of definite ideas; hence sci-
entific terms have to l employed. A
term has one definite meaning which
does not change with time. The rush
of affairs drifts words from their orig-
inal meanings, as ships drag their an-

chors in a gale, but terms sheltered
from common use hold to their moor-
ings forever. The word "let." for ex-
ample, has drifted In "J00 years from
meaning "hinder" until now it means
"lenuit," but the term ' bisect" has

unaltered in significance for
centuries. Engineering Uecord.

Children and Play.
Play distinguishes the Ligher from

the lower animals, and it signifies pos-

sibility of education. Fishes do not
play at all. the lower mammals can
hardly be taught to play, and birds are
entirely devoid of the instinct. But the
kitten and the lamb ate essentially
playing animals. The human young,
however, are the true players, and in
reality it is play that develops them In-

to manhood. "Children." says Dr.
Hutchinson, "are Iwrn little amorphous
bundles of possibilities and are played
into shape."

A Pointed Hint.
Dissatisfied Guest Waiter, you don't

seem to know how to broil a steak at
this earing house. Let me give yon a
pointer.

Waiter (with some alacrity) All right
uh, ora!y we usually calls 'em tips.

MOLINE MENTION
The Woman's Fqual Suffrage society-hel- d

the annual meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wither-spoo- n.

Mrs. 1). L. Heald was elected
president for the ninth term and also
treasurer. Mrs. Mattie Taylor was
elected secretary. Delicious refresh-
ment . were served.

o
Kdgar II. Fuller, vice president and

manager of the Fuller Manufacturing
company . f Fast Mi. line, has severed
his connection xxith that concern and
his future plans may take him from
the city. K. P. (ireer. president of the
company, xxill come here from Win-fiel- d.

Kan., to assume charge of the
factory succeeding. Mr. Fuller, and it
is possible that he may move his fami-
ly to Moline. Mr. Fuller has been as-
sociate.! with this establishment since
it came here rive years ago. and it is
due largely to his able management
that it has attained so great a degree
of prosperity.. For several years he
has had entire charge of thebti.siness
both in directing the policy, and in
carrying out the details of the work,
and has made an enviable record.

o
Fred Daebeiliehn. driver for Daebel-lieh- n

A Keimers. experienced a hair-raisin- g

escape in a collision xxith a
street car and the wagon he was on
Wednesday evening. At Kighth street
and Fourth avenue a west-boun- d car
collided xxith the rear of the wagon,
swinging the front end of the wagon
around and throxxing Daebeiliehn
straight through the xxindovv of the
car vestibule and out through the
door on the other side of the car. He
wa picked up bleeding from wound
caused by the pane of glass.

ft
15. C. Hank, the genial and ener-

getic general secretary of the V. M.
C. A. in this city, has handed in his
resignation to the board of directors,
to take effect March 1. He xxill leave
Ihis city and take a responsible posi-
tion with the National liiscuit com-
pany in the general ollices in Chicago.
His resignation comes as a surprise
and the directors of the association
do not like to see him leave as he has
proved l iniself a competent man in his
position, having in two years worked
up an association with a paid up nieni-bersho- p

of L'uo and also made it pos-
sible for a good home to be purchased.

ft ft

'Ihe Woman's guild of the Christ
Protestant Episcopal church met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. I. liryant. in the annuai meeting.
At the last annual meeting Mis
P.rvant suggested a sthenic by vhich
the members could get various people
to pledge they would save 1 eent a
day. At the meeting Wednesday Ihe
ladies reported enough money created
in that way to clear the debt on the
church ami rectory lot. which was pur-
chased several years ago by the guild.
The following otlieers were elected:
President. Mrs. A. I.'. P.ryant: vice
presuient. .Mrs. ticorge Hull: secre
tary. Mrs. M. A. Steele.

o
At the home of C. T. Guy. Sixteenth

street and Twelfth avenue. Miss Geor-
gia Guy was married to Dr. II. S. Por-
ter, of Lomoore. la., at noon yester-
day. Pcv. W. W. W ilia id. of the First
Congregational church performing the
ceremony-- . The wedding was attended
by none but relatives. Following Ihe
ceremony congratulations were ex-

tended to the happy couple and a din-
ner xxas served the guests in the din-
ing room, which was done in pink and
green, t lie xxerliling colors. J he couple
departed on the afternoon train for
Low Moor. Iowa, where they will goto
housekeeping.

o
Members of the Daughters of the

American IJev olnt ion held their annu-
al session with the state regent. Mrs.
C. H. Deere, at Overlook. Wednesday.
is has been the custom since the lo
cal chapter was formed. The session
was the same delightful function that
it has always been, but this time held
added interest from the fact that this
was the tenth anniversary of the for-
mation of the society. Mrs. G. II. Hun-too- n,

registrar, sketched the work
which had been accomplished during
the decade, a )teriod of notable ad-
vance. In that time the organization
ha progressed in every way until it is
now one of the first chapters in the
state and a representative body of
xv omen among the many notables in
this order. The gift planned by Mrs.
Deere for the chapter is a silk flag,
but it failed to arr've in time for the
meeting. The election: Pegent. Mrs.
Wil'iam Jbitterworth: vice regent.
Mrs. F. G. Allen; secretary. Mrs. E.
II. Sleight; treasurer. Mis- - Evans;
registrar. Mrs. .lulia P.ryant: histori-
an. Mrs. W. E. Clarke.
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MEN AND WOMEN. Wake Up!

Is Your Back Weak? Have You Drag-

ging Pains? Are You Easily Tired?
Have You Rheumatism?

Have you lost the lire and strength of
youth? Are y on grow ing fild too soon ?
If yon have these symptoms or any
other sign of breaking down of your
nerves and vitality, you will liml new
life in electricity as applied accord-
ing to my system. Dr. Home's treat-
ment is made for you itis the best
way to use electricity. It pours a;
gentle stream of life into the weak- -'

ened part. It refreshes the nerves.

Alvin Home,

the LoLfid

Flowers

Cigar
Which

jjv
jj f

1 K mm

!1. D andPhysicivns.
Associo-t- e

Hours

F. H. PLUMMER,
C. P. A.,

ROCK ILL.

BOYD, D. P. A., Davenport, Iowa.

expands the vital power, enriches the Services and X-l'a- y Examination
circulation and makes you feel bright. Free,
active and vigorous. You get stronger each day and in a few week's you
are a nexv man. stronger ami younger in the tire of youth. It is grand,
this method of mine. P.usiness men, professional men, minis! ers, athletes,
men of national renown, and every man in every walk of life who have ever
used it are it.

Are you suffering from physical anil vital weakness, rheumatism, lame
back, nervous debility, xxeak back, bladder and urinary troubles, sciatica,

paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation. Ihroal. troubles, poor
circulation, dyspepsia, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed prostate,
gland. sleejtlesMie.-s- , epileptic tits, piles, neuralgia, kidney and liver Iroii-lile- s.

spots flouting before the eyes, palpitatipn of the heart, shortness of
breath, shooting pains in the chest, hack, hips and ankles? Have
you weak lung or bronchial tubes, female weakness. leiichori hoca
(whites), heart trouble, nervous or any evidence of breaking
ilovvn in man or xxoman? If so. there is quick relief and a perma ncut cure
in store for you at Dr. Home's olliee.

Consultation free and confidential.

Dr. J.

Rooms 4'., r.O and 51, Mitchell cfc I.y nde Rock Island. Illinois.
Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. ni.; Sundays, 9 to 11 a. in.

To
in 64

of

ISLAND,

praising

lumbago,

headache,

exhaustion,

Ruilding,

That i all it takes l ! hours from IJoek l!:iml to ( a!

ifornia. The train that makes it is the

Golden State Limited.
in service dailx. Dee. u to April It. IJiin- - through to Los
Angeles. Santa P.arbara and San Francisco, by wax f Fl

Paso and the Southern Pacific. I'ipiipiiieut is Ihe finest
oht a i mi ble.

Tickets, berth- - and literature.it this olliee.

S. F.

Neuropathy Ophthalmology
No Experiment . Positive Relief A8Htirel. No Fail-

ures, When Directions are Carried Out.
All other systems may fail. This is Nature's own

method of curing. Xo disease exists without nerve-straJ- n

r nerve pressure.
T5he strain and pressure removed and nature

rights the wrong. The blood becomes contaminated
with poison because of nerve strain or nerve pres-
sure.

Every disea.se known to humanity curable. Dis-
ease causes are simply conditions, due Xo Nervous
Strain or Impediment.

Eye-Stra- in Corrected and Spinal nerve pressure
removed, cure all ills.

CONSULTATION FR.EE.
A. P. DAVIS, M. D.,

NEUROPATHIST AND OPIITHALM OLOfiLST
Suite 42, Mitchell & Lynde building. Office hours 9 to 12 m.; 12 to 5 p. m.


